
 
OFFENDER PERSONAL TRUST ACCOUNTS 

 
 

Only approved (or tentatively approved) visitors may send 
funds to an inmate in the ODRC. This covers all methods of depositing money 

including money orders, internet, and telephone. Approved (or tentatively approved) visitors must 

comply with security verification procedures to ensure that they are on the visiting list. 

If you are not an approved visitor, you can download and fill out an application at DRC.Ohio. 

Gov/Visiting and mail it the facility where the inmate resides. However, adding a visitor requires the 

inmate’s approval and must be compliant with DRC Inmate Visitation policy. The process can 

take 30-60 days. 

Inmate Personal Accounts 

Up to $200 per transaction and a maximum of $400 per calendar month from an approved (or 

tentatively approved) visitor may be deposited into an inmate's personal account through any 

of the following means: 

▪ MAIL

Ways to Pay

www.ConnectNetwork.com exactly

▪ 

▪ 

▪ www.ConnectNetwork.com

▪ ONLINE - Approved (or tentatively approved) visitors may deposit funds into a trust account 

(offender personal account) through the  ConnectNetwork website, available by clicking 

on the link provided. The ConnectNetwork  website will accept deposits using credit or 

debit cards. OffenderConnect charges a transaction fee for using this service. 

The ConnectNetwork  website also allows you to see prior payments and a history of 

your statements and close your account.   

https://drc.ohio.gov/Portals/0/Visiting/76-VIS-01.pdf?ver=2016-08-29-134917-810
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.connectnetwork.com%2Fe3t%2FBtc%2FZI%2B113%2FbfXc04%2FVVslfl8ZTXp_W6zc8Jg5d-pj4W5d86_w4DLZmYN9fbG9Q3q3n_V1-WJV7CgZ_cW7P2SBm3223TKW4ykmsZ7My3vJVKXFjd41JVk8W20xq3t4YYQN_W60jr9894dVm2W84zLDY4FF8sbW8lY1pD6lvSzLW5ldRgH4DWwXmW5xSzCT47WQ-1W4B_B3Q3g2x9BW6YnBr87Vm8w1W3Ng_Hq39Bwy9W5Ph-1d49x5mpW1Gf91b35X50LW7PD5786cFzLFW1znZkb2bY59sW3ZD1ml231SzLW7x-xWs72YN2qW25wrvt4k2hLQW2TylVB3CTzg4N1GGVQ8VnV3PN6W14vLl0XDgW3bQQb99gHb7LVYGZKM5Ys0GxW3Y9Wk897GRpMW38PSfN7C-sVb35Vj1&data=04%7C01%7CSara.French%40odrc.state.oh.us%7Cfade9ae3f79a4b743c4808d9e74f059d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637795148837676474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=g9ON0Pu%2FnQ%2FwWQUcXpG5qTO5Lci7MdBZuE1psulOR7s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.connectnetwork.com%2Fe3t%2FBtc%2FZI%2B113%2FbfXc04%2FVVslfl8ZTXp_W6zc8Jg5d-pj4W5d86_w4DLZmYN9fbG9w3q3nJV1-WJV7CgVJ-W7X7zR03XGkqsW64qdT96G87mhW5Wgyqs4stKTWW21BYry7nZ92PW7TsHRZ7vyJhBW66BMN85TS3_HN90fYbjmPTd1W8fF2Ly2m95dYW4tsym45j2Wc3MSnzLVGz-BfW8Xw9t11xXtRlW5h6rpY7yjBt2W5Kxwq68b3kv9W8fHw3R5VPPzWW6grZPS2lV6DFW66CPdc8dwb4VW7DtdvR4CJDkjN2Jqn_P44p2pMQmNB7jZ7KRW1QRBb5800XX2W6gdLr460164tW3vmVpW64BF0-VcxZ7K2c9W0JW61Fh1H6MSGMD3hNv1&data=04%7C01%7CSara.French%40odrc.state.oh.us%7Cfade9ae3f79a4b743c4808d9e74f059d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637795148837676474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SuFNoopuWjsaVslkBkQIdQYBCICGpf3v0imZI3ctBaU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.connectnetwork.com%2Fe3t%2FBtc%2FZI%2B113%2FbfXc04%2FVVslfl8ZTXp_W6zc8Jg5d-pj4W5d86_w4DLZmYN9fbG9w3q3nJV1-WJV7CgVJ-W7X7zR03XGkqsW64qdT96G87mhW5Wgyqs4stKTWW21BYry7nZ92PW7TsHRZ7vyJhBW66BMN85TS3_HN90fYbjmPTd1W8fF2Ly2m95dYW4tsym45j2Wc3MSnzLVGz-BfW8Xw9t11xXtRlW5h6rpY7yjBt2W5Kxwq68b3kv9W8fHw3R5VPPzWW6grZPS2lV6DFW66CPdc8dwb4VW7DtdvR4CJDkjN2Jqn_P44p2pMQmNB7jZ7KRW1QRBb5800XX2W6gdLr460164tW3vmVpW64BF0-VcxZ7K2c9W0JW61Fh1H6MSGMD3hNv1&data=04%7C01%7CSara.French%40odrc.state.oh.us%7Cfade9ae3f79a4b743c4808d9e74f059d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637795148837676474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SuFNoopuWjsaVslkBkQIdQYBCICGpf3v0imZI3ctBaU%3D&reserved=0
https://web.connectnetwork.com/
https://web.connectnetwork.com/
https://web.connectnetwork.com/
https://web.connectnetwork.com/
https://drc.ohio.gov/Portals/0/Funds/inmate_funds_transactfee.pdf?ver=2016-08-26-151945-700
https://web.connectnetwork.com/
https://web.connectnetwork.com/


▪ Approved (or tentatively approved) visitors may deposit funds by calling toll-free 1-888-988-

4PMT (4768), reference Site ID 86 when prompted by the automated attendant. Deposits 

can be made through the toll-free number using credit or debit cards. There is 

a transaction fee for using this service.

Funds from an unapproved source, as defined by Administrative Rule 5120-5-02, will not be 

accepted. 

 

Inmate Telephone Debit Accounts 

All offenders may directly pay for the telephone calls they make, using a Pin Debit telephone 

account.  Funds may be deposited into an offender's Pin Debit phone account through the following 

means: 

▪ OFFENDER COMMISSARY - The offender may purchase telephone debit account credits at 

the prison commissary, using funds from his offender personal account.

▪ TELEPHONE – Any person may deposit funds by calling toll-free 

 and reference Site ID 86 when prompted by the 

automated attendant.

 

 
Customer Service – 877-650-4249 

 

Transaction Fees 

There is a transaction fee for using these services.   

 
 
If you need further assistance you please feel free to reach out to Constituent Affairs via our web form at 
DRC.Ohio.Gov/Contact or by phone at 614-752-1161 and leave us a message and we will be happy to 
assist you.   

https://drc.ohio.gov/Portals/0/Funds/inmate_funds_transactfee.pdf?ver=2016-08-26-151945-700
tel:+1-855-706-2445

